
                            
 
                                            Gerard Brien 
 
Gerard is one of the most respected and professional officials in our sport today and has been 
officiating for over 45 years. A product of Holy Cross School, he became a member of SJABO as a 
teenager and has never looked back. Throughout the years, Gerard has exemplified what it means to 
be an official. His hard work and determination, along with his willingness to give back to the sport he 
loves has had a huge impact on hundreds of referees who have come through our association and 
our sport. 
 
Gerard is a “Nationally”, certified-level 5 official and has worked a number of high level games: 
 

.1988-CCAA Women’s Championships--Truro, Nova Scotia, {Refereed Semi-Final and Bronze Medal 
Game}. 

.1993-Canada Summer Games--Kamloops, B.C., {Refereed Semi-Final Game}. 

.1996-Senior Men’s Championships--Halifax, N.S. {Refereed Semi Final and was Crew Chief in Gold 
Medal Game}. 

.2001-CCAA Men’s Championships--Toronto, Ontario, {Refereed Semi-Final Game} 

.2003-CCAA Women’s Championships--Truro, N.S. {Refereed Semi-Final and Bronze Medal Game}. 
 
AUS Tournaments: 
 
.1997-AUS Men’s, Halifax, N.S.--{Refereed Semi-Final Game}. 

.2004-AUS Men’s, Halifax, N.S.--{Refereed Semi-Final Game} 

.2007-AUS Men’s, Halifax, N.S.--{Refereed Semi-Final Game} 
 
 
He has also officiated over 100 Provincial tournaments in both the minor and senior levels and has 
been selected to officiate the championships in over half of them. Gerard has refereed thousands of 
games over his illustrious career, locally, from grade 4-senior men’s and ladies leagues and continues 
to do so today. He has also done countless Highschool Federation, Zone, Regional and Provincial 
championships from, 4A, 3A and 2A levels in both male and female competitions. 
 
He has also contributed to the Provincial association by volunteering his service to officiate in every 
Hall Of Fame Cup tournament since its inception and currently sits on the Hall Of Fame Cup selection 
committee with the Newfoundland And labrador Basketball Association. 
 



Gerard has contributed to the recruitment and development of officials throughout his career through 
his participation in numerous mentoring programs such as the Buddy System, Hoopfest and the 
numerous Novice Clinics he has been a part of including this past season when he was one of the 
clinicians at the SJABO summer recruitment clinic in June of 2020. 
 
In addition to his on-floor contributions, he has also served as a Provincial Rules Clinician and as a 
Provincial Evaluator of Officials for approximately 35 years. He has led and/ or been a member of 37 
basketball officials executives. Locally--SJABO for 15 years, Provincially--NABO for 16 years and 
Nationally--CABO for 6 years. He has also worked on various working committees for SJABO, NABO 
and the NLBA. 
 
Gerard is a recipient of a number of awards: 

.He has received numerous, “Top”, Officials awards at NLBA Provincial Tournaments. 

.In 2012 he was the recipient of NABO’s Frank King Award. 

.In 2010 Gerard was presented with CABO’s J. A. Wink Wilcox Award for outstanding service to 
basketball and officiating in Canada. 

.In 2011 Gerard Brien was inducted into the Newfoundland And Labrador Basketball Hall Of Fame in 
the Officials Category.  
 
When asked what advice he would have for new officials starting out today, Gerard said: 
 
Be physically fit and run the floor. Learn the proper positioning, as good mechanics will help you get 
into the right positions to make the proper calls. “But”, the most important part of officiating 
is,”correctly calling the balls and strikes”. Coaches and players may appreciate your neatness or your 
positioning, but most of all, they want you to make the right call!! 


